JANUARY  Thursday  15  Deadline to receive applications – 1st Semester (Spring)

MARCH  Monday  02  Registration Spanish Language Course – LIMA
       Friday  06  Orientation day – International Students (*) MANDATORY
       Monday  09  Orientation & Registration day – International Students MANDATORY

Monday  23  First semesters begin

APRIL  Monday  02-04  Holidays (Holy week)

MAY  Monday  06  Last day to drop courses (12.00m)
     Friday  01  HOLIDAY
Period  04 - 16  MID TERM EXAMS

JUNE  Monday  15  Deadline to receive applications – 2nd Semester (Fall)
     Monday  29  Holiday

JULY  Saturday  04  Last day of classes of the First Semester
     Monday  06  Registration Spanish Language Course - CUSCO
Week  06 - 11  FINAL EXAMS
     Friday  17  Final Exams are returned to students (**)

AUGUST  Friday  31  Registration Spanish Language Course - LIMA
       Monday  03  Orientation day – International Students (*) MANDATORY
       Tuesday  04  Orientation day – International Students (*) MANDATORY
       Wednesday  05  Registration days – International Students – 2nd Semester - MANDATORY

Monday  17  Second Semester begins

Saturday  29  Last days to drop courses (12.00m)

SETIEMBRE  Period  28 al 30  MID TERM EXAMS
OCTUBRE  Period  01 -12  MID TERM EXAMS

Saturday  24  Last day to drop courses with payment

NOVIEMBRE  Saturday  28  Last day of classes of the Second Semester Period

DICIEMBRE  Period  1-5  FINAL EXAMS
       Monday  14  Final Exams are returned to students (**)

Classes are suspended during exam weeks.
(*) Students may arrive in Lima between 3 to 10 days before these dates.
(**) Students may place queries about grades/exams and request a reconsideration or revision on these days ONLY.